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Summary------------------------------------------------------------------

Rearing conditions of sandflies (Phlebotomus argentipes) has
been improved. Bloodfed females were initially maintained at
21-23° C for 5-7 days before allowing them to oviposit at 26-28° C
and a proportion of flies were directly allowed to oviposit at
26-28° C just after feeding to see their oviposition survival and
subsequently the refeeding rate. It was found that when the

flies were maintained following the former method gave better
results. It is proposed to keep the bloodfed sandflies at a tempe
rature lower than its suitable feeding temperature for a period longer
than its oogenesis period and then to bring back the flies at slightly
higher temperature, required for oviposition to get better result
in oviposition survival and subsequently multiple feeding activity.

Résumé : Amélioration des conditions d’élévage de Phlebotomus argentipes utile pour les études sur la dynamique de transmission des
leishmanioses.

Les femelles gorgées sont — tantôt maintenues 5 à 7 jours à
21-23° avant d’être mises à 26-28° pour permettre la ponte —
tantôt mises à 26-28° aussitôt après le repas pour observer leur
survie après la ponte et leur attitude à prendre un second repas.
La première méthode est meilleure. Nous proposons de conserver

les phlébotomes pendant l'oogenèse à une température plus basse
que celle qui est favorable au repas, puis ensuite d’élever la tem
pérature. La survie après la ponte et la possibilité de repas ulté
rieurs sont améliorées.

INTRODUCTION

Several workers have tried to improve the oviposition
survival and refeeding of sandflies in order to have suc
cessful transmission of leishmaniasis. Shortt et al. (1926)
employed different methods for the same purpose on Phle
botomus argentipes but did not find any encouraging result.
Later, other attempts of feeding the flies at a lower tem
perature (20-22° C) and then bringing back them at slightly
higher temperature (24-28° C) after feeding (KillickKendrick et al., 1977) or maintaining the flies at an uni
form temperature (23-27° C) throughout (Ward, 1977) also
failed to provide higher oviposition survival. We have deve
loped a method to reduce the mortality rate of sandflies
during oviposition, thus allowing studies on the transmis
sion dynamics of Indian kala-azar.

The transmission of leishmaniasis usually takes place
during the second or subsequent bite of sandfly taking the
first or previous feed being an infected one. But, in the
laboratory, the probability of taking second blood meal
is very low as most of the flies die at oviposition after
first blood meal and the possibility of taking second blood
meal before oviposition is not always possible as majority
of sandflies are gonotrophically concordant (KillickKendrick, 1987). Probably, for this the successful study
on the transmission of leishmaniasis is very difficult in the
laboratory.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The flies used in the study were taken from a laboratory colony
of P. argentipes (Ghosh and Bhattacharya, 1989). The females
were given first blood meal either by membrane feeding method
(Group A) or allowing them to bite on BALB/c mice (Group B)
infected with Leishmania donovani (MHOM/IN/90/GE6). Simul
taneously, a good number of flies were also fed on uninfected
BALB/c mice or hamsters (Group C). The membrane feeding
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method of Ghosh et al. (1989) was used for infection of P. argentipes and the animal feeding method was similar to that of Ghosh
and Bhattacharya (1989). The flies were provided with 30 % glu
cose solution before and after a blood meal. A proportion of
the bloodfed flies, from each group were maintained at 21-23° C
(Table I). After 5-7 days, they were put in oviposition vial at
26-28° C. The rest of the flies were directly maintained at 26-28° C
after blood feeding. The flies who survived oviposition were allowed
to take second blood meal on BALB/c mice or hamsters.
RESULTS

Table I indicates the result of oviposition survival and
refeeding rate of P. argentipes maintaining the bloodfed flies
by two different approaches. It was found that 45.0 %,
47.0 % and 43.4 % flies survived oviposition when main
tained following our newmethod against 19.8 %, 22.7 % and
23.7 % survivors were left by the conventional method of
Group A, Group Band Group C respectively. Similarly, the
success rate of giving second blood meal to the survivors of
Group A, Group B and Group C by our new method was
75.0 %, 80.7 % and 71.5 % against 40.6 %, 40.7 % and
42.7 %respectively by the conventional method.
Taking all the flies of Group A, B and C into conside
ration, it was found that with this new method a major
proportion of flies laid eggs in a scattered way (eggs were
not laid in cluster) and 24.4 % (182/743) laid eggs in cluster,
whereas, in the conventional method, 42.8 % (356/831) flies
laid eggs in clusters. Most of the clusters of eggs were
accompanied by the dead females.
The difference in oviposition survival of P. argentipes in
the two approaches is highly significant (z = 9.28, p < 0.01),
whereas, it is insignificant (z = 0.77 ; p > 0.05) between the
infected (Group A and B) and uninfected (Group C) batches
of flies maintained following the new method.
DISCUSSION

Oviposition survival and multiple feeding activity are two
important parameters for the evaluation of vector poten
tial. The result indicates that by this new method it is pos
T able
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sible to get a higher oviposition survival and refeeding rate
in sandflies (Table I). It also indicates that laying of eggs
in cluster is higher in conventional approach and respon
sible for higher mortality rate i.e., the higher will be the
clusters of eggs the lower will be the oviposition survival.
Oviposition survival and refeeding rate as observed by
us are better than the results of Shortt et al. (1926) who
found 19 % of the females to survive oviposition and 48 %
of the survivors to take a second feed. Our success rate
is also higher than that of Pozio et al. (1985), Ryan et
al. (1987) and Knechtli and Jenni (1990) who recorded 2.23.2 %, 10.5 % and 2.7 % refeeding rate respectively with
different sandfly species.
Although earlier workers have indicated their success
in transmitting leishmaniasis but those reports lack the
details of the sandfly maintenance viz., suitable tempera
ture for higher longevity, oviposition and its oogenesis
period. These phenomena usually vary at different tem
peratures and among species and they are vital points
to be followed in maintaining sandflies while studying
the transmission dynamics. The main idea which we have
followed and propose for better results is that the flies
after blood feeding should be maintained at temperature
(21-23° C for P. argentipes), lower than the range of sui
table temperature required for oviposition (26-28° C for
P. argentipes) for a period longer than its oogenesis period
(in case of P. argentipes it is 4-5 days) and then to bring
back the flies to a temperature range suitable for the
oviposition of the species. Immediately after oviposition
these flies can be offered a 2nd or subsequent blood
meals to which they show good response.
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I. — The effect of post blood meal maintenance on the oviposition survival
and refeeding of P. argentipes in two different methods.
No.
of bloodfed
flies

Initially kept
for
5-7 days at

Finally kept
for
oviposition at

No. of females
laid eggs
in cluster

Oviposition
survival

2nd blood
meal taken

Group A

On infected
animals

142
161

21-23° C
26-28° C

26-28° C
26-28° C

35
73

64
32

48
13

Group B

Via membrane
feeding

221

21-23° C
26-28° C

26-28° C
26-28° C

49

237

101

104
54

22

Group C

On fresh laboratory animals

380
433

21-23° C
26-28° C

26-28° C
26-28° C

98
182

165
103

118
44

84
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